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With a List of Specials to Make This the Busiest Day of the Week m
'3For Several Weeks we have been working to

Bargain Sale
make Friday a Busy Day at our Store. Every week we give a Big Friday
and Offer the Biggest Values of the Week.

ml

4q
15c Casing 11c Yard

A full Bleached 43-inc- h 15c quality
Pillow Casing 11c yd

10c Domestic 7 l-- 2c

A fine grade regular 10c Cambric fin-
ished Domestic 7 yard

;:

$1.00 Table Damask
69c Yard

We quote this price for Friday on a
70-inc- h all pure Linen Satin Damask,
two handsome patterns, .. .69c yard

25c Silk Mull?, 12 1-- 2

Cents Yard
A Half-Pric- e Friday Bargain, about.

::o pieces new styles 25c line Silk
.Mulls for 12 yard

Tliese are beautiful styles, neat fig-
ures, stripes, etc., mostly light shades
and always sold at 25c. You get
them Friday at just half this price,
12 c yard.

$1.00 Carnations
39c Dozen

Something Different for us to be
Selling Cut Flowers.

Our Mr. Ivey is in Philadelphia and
Sent Us a Big Express Shipment of
Large, Handsome Red and Pink Car-
nations to Reach Us in Time for Our
Friday Bargain Sale.

He Writes They are the Kind Sold
Usually in Charlotte at 75c and $1.00
a Dozen.

You Can Cet Them Tomorrow at
10 O'clock for 39c Dozen

35c Covers 15c Each
30-inc- h square Table Covers, heavy im-

itation Linen, Friday Price 15c each
1

10c Handkerchiefs
5c Each

A nice sheer 10c quality, All Linen
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 5c each

Fine quality Lawn Handkerchiefs to
be hemmed 2c each

17c Long Cloth 11c
Yard

A great value, genuine 17c grade Long
Cloth 11c yard

It's beautiful quality will surprise you
at the price.

39c Silks

12 l-- 2c Hose 7c Pair
A close-ou- t price on a lot of fancy

SilKs that sold at 5 He 75c and S'Jc
yard.

These are in good staple shades and
fairly gcod styles and a big bargain
at the price 39c yard

Again this Friday we will sell those
12 c Black Fleece-Lin- e Ladies'
Hose at. 7c per pair
All sizes.

12 l-- 2c Towels 10c
Half Linen heavy Huek Towels that

sell at 12 c for.. 10c eachFRIDAY 5C SALE
19c Dimity 12 l-- 2c

Yard
5c Toilet Soap 2 l-- 2c

Cake

Baker's Powder 2c
Can

A good grade regular 10c Talcum
Powder 5c a can Friday

Valentines Half-Pric- e

Friday we will nut on sale a great
lot of Valentines at just half price.
We bought them this way from a
house that was closing out the line.

lc Valentines and Cards 2 for 1c
5c Valentines 2 for 5c
10c Valentines 5c

Etc., etc.

12 l-- 2c Madras 8 l-- 3c
A leading feature Friday will be the

bis; 5c counter of 7 c to 10c qual-
ities of

GINGHAMS
PERCALES
PRINTS
AND DOMESTIC

This is a clean-u- p price on a big lot
of these special White Madras. We
have been selling special at 10 yard
in short lengths.

Friday you can buy it at S 1 -- 3c or
about half regular price.

A fresh new lot just in that we have
put a bargain price on for Friday.
The quality Is pretty and sheer and
the styles are the very choicest and
the price only a little more than
half values 12 yard

Ia Belle line fine Toilet Soap. We
sell it at 3c regularly, Friday
Price 2 cake

Another line cf our regular 10c. Toilet
Soap, for 5c a cake mAll at 5c yard
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Rev. and Mrs. H. II. Hulten and Rev.! street imEfird's Embroidery Sale CLUB BULLETIN NO. 4.TrtWO - PTf fV hit I
provement which in magni- - !

d character is creditable
George Ray Bitten By Dog.

rr t . i .and T.Irs. tude anL. R. Pruett
O Long before the time for opening -- -

the door at Efird's this morning the! yC fT . alike to Charlotte and to my com-- . The Greater Charlotte Club Wants to! .
1 " nV S .,',ni,B' Vpany, costing sixty-thre- e thousand Interest Young Mechanic New Rest-- 1

''os( ,:'V. m yestcruay s News11 Oyster Supper This Evening. sidewalk was practically blocked byj KjO KUJtlUlUyx society dents ' 0,-,,r"- e ttay, ine young son oi .Mr.
I r.rwl Mrs r. a ftnv ntwl f.ir fp:ir l.v--! Qf the good womenhave'110 otpourngThe ovster supper that was to ofj

, . .. .. ....,,. ... ,,. the city wno were on hand tsr the i

dollars.
Tiie reference by above statements ;

is not made with complaint as a A small woodworking e?tablishment .iropfjobi., will develop Mr. Rav bad
m be brought to Charlotte if a man 1h(1 d( s u.a(, CIt (jr for ox:nv.i!i:i- -broiderv sale which had been adverit:...rjsTKsesiH 2523 A For 1908 the lotalTvxes mi.'fio.i nrt hm wit h jnnl.'vr fr.T llfittised in The News. When the doors ;

ladies of Calvary Methodist church at
the home of Mrs. George Etheridge,!. A Tedder returned last night

''el in.

... .. .... j.w0. . imecnanic prj:erret with a row nun- - ti,in if ,i, Kv.ri;.'having done our fu 1 part, but with ,i,.Ar. ... !,.,.. g re.ru..
1 be securedpride" ' v;ilh j,yd:ophobia Hay will l.efor ve are holpin- - to bvild young

If know of such! Jja a partner. you iv.,n the Vailcur ,rPa,K.nt.a party please advise the secretary of
But the old watchdog would liKe (hfl Ctl.eater charlotte Club.

Were $6,988 29 While
the lotal Pav Roll zvas

::oi West Stonewa 1 street, was post- - - - - "
vLi. loss than naif a minute women had I

poned until to-mg- at egnto chucked full of the coveted;The proceeds ot the supper a e to outlav justused in the purchase ot a piano tor the - r,., lt ..,--

., . i f i .Nancy Brown returned home
Iii from Danville, 'a., after ,.K,...1 I

apurova!, even uun.gn ct . Mr. J. A. C. Knopp, district manager
U VCr &lUO,UUOVlty meatless bone, and not be on sundry ff)r ( w Tou)l & c of RochHster. NMiss ' . rible jam for more than a hour, butThe public is cordially invited to at- - avMn coo,i ..ff iMilntiv n,!two weeks there with

I'atton. occasions scurrilous.y scoKed at, curt- - Y manufacturers of the protectograph,
ed and kicked about as an impostor, has move,, to charlotte, and has estab- -lax $3,474.54.l . i of the ladies who had their eyes (

sup- -- Mary Robertson, of Dearbrook a street occupier, :i im uuugu: lished headquarters wit h the offic
E. D. LAI TA, President. piy con.e. n ()f Pound & Moore.In Honor Mrs. Garvey. i. Aow 1. lintu' Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 11, iyoJ

i i i v-- i t in ti;e it y this morning m tne window nan to wait
Mr S. S. (.arnenter. with the Ameri- -i

EES THIS SUIT Ml
Engllsh-McLart- y Co., the enterpris-

ing druggists of Charlotte, are having
such a large run on "HIXDIPO." the
new Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic,
and hear it so highly praised that they
now offer to guarantee it In every case
to cure all forms of Kidney Troubles
and Nervous Disorders.

They pay for it if it does not rIto
you entire satisfaction.

At the Dixie Mr. and Mrs. Jarr.es ran Tobacco Coninanv. has moved to
Mrs. C. M. .Tardv entertained for her the great multitude had melted away "itor The News:

fcister, Mrs. James Garvey, of New before they were able to secure the' .l must ask 'ou to mae a correc- -

Orleans, at her home on South David- - coveted article. The sale of laces and,11011- -

ui,.00i vectcnlnv ..ftpninnn embvoideries will eontinne Snturrlav! 1 am COlltldeilt you would not Wltn
Silver in "Oolcl Hurley," a sketch charlotte from Birmingham, Ala. Char-take- n

from real life. A bright, catchy , wt,- - ill bn his future home and he
v ll-i-- - m I - r 1 sketch. Special scenery.ge or intent utter an unjust will look after this section of the

Mi" srnost of Miss Dixie Alexan-Xoni- i

Tryon street. She ex-- i
lie lu'ie several weeks.

Milton Tiddy and bride passed
; Charlotte (his morning on
t'tuiii fiom a bridal tour to
i:i.iiii ,md points north. They

their future home in Lincoln- -

ay and another page or spec-- . ,Wi"""-- uwhist and dominoes were played and and Mond
country for his company.

Mr. Osmond L. Barringer is to buildeach guest was presented with a love- - ials for these days appears in this issue
ly valentine favor. Those invited to of The News.
meet Mrs. Garvey were: Mesdames

Ketchell vs. O'Brien.
By Associated Press.

San Francisco, Feb. 11.

statement and certainly not an un-

true charge against corporation or
individual; but in yesterday's leading
editorial you cited, "For instance, the
Street Railway Company has had the

a large, modern up-to-da- garage to ac If you use it, it 13 their risk, not
commodate the increasing volume r!yoara. a EO-ce- box Bent by mallCharles Piatt. J. II. Ham, T. S. Frank Knox is Eligible. Ketchell and Jack O'Brien were match- - his automobile business. This will nnder poitJr euaxant.lin, C. W. Allison, John Van Landing- - B Associated Press.

--v - h i x :,,u Af T T . J ed this morning to box six rounds at mfan much lo auto tourists, and touse of the streets for years and has
i'tiuarieipnia, Jia.cn lotn or loin.van,;.h PhifeV Yv FaisonJEd Washington, D. C, Feb. 1l,-These- n-; never been requested to pay a penny the building throughout the country

XUlU-.'.- f - - - n ii pnniniitroo nn nirlipiarv ve".r nefl the fv- - n.-- . --.,s..;i.ji "f ' Orphanage Guild.
ratting ot the Thompson Or--"

'.i.ild was held at St. Peter's
I church at 11 o'clock this

WHY IS FAT
of better roads, for auto tourists are
the fore-runne- rs of good county roads.
Mr. Barringer says that he has great
confidence in the future of Charlotte,

.. ..:: 1 - : 1... .....i

AHnnie conclusion that bv reducing the salary In the early history of my com- -

oniehell of the office of cretar' of state to Pany. way back in 1891, when thisF P DV, J; I. V n n;,i. !v p w ?s000- - Senator Knox will be eligible j little town had fifteen years pre- - SHOEUldM,mi, TV. liiuv-uiov.- ., . r.; i rv, . f fn. ilot w-- -

J t J 1IU1U 1111-1- 1 V Lk I licit, JJUvll I 1UU Is it because one. is born with the l.ls V. . s?uTviously chronicled its Centennial, and
with less than eleven thousand peo--iett, C. G. McManaway, A. S. Cheek,

Davi-'- l Ovens. George Stevenot, Walter; tendency? Or is it one cf "life s ' ' -- "..a. v....
lotte Club.it Tu ! pie 10 welcome tne nrsi eviaence aua

- er.11r.fl rf rrnp-re- T rlirl iv i M. tinrlfl- - trials," or is it due to just plainAnnette, J. A. Durham, J. f. uaiawen. wj,
F''r Mrs. Alexander.

W. V. Dowd will entertain
for Mrs. Thomas W. Alexan- -

. 11 .vi v XJ O v " . ' "11 .1.4.. mv I , limns. Franklin Gordon, Edward 4. Tlie niarriaee in Brooklvn. N. Y..electric cars
.. rt-- i .newfiioe. RalDh Miller, and Misses Eva . SOCIALLY J, ! cious temerity, cause

M10 traverse her histori
hearty appetite? The doctors say
not any one of these phrases the
question correctly. They say fat IS
because the fat person's digestive or

' luesday afternoon at her i rideil. Nettie Rosenthal, Ella Hender- - 4. yesterday of Miss Helen Augusta J

Cowles and Hr. Robert Camden White-- ;
CHARMING, TOO. streets, mey

J. , ran to and fro with but seldom beckn .Mort-hea- d and the Boulevard. . Knn p.essie Burkheimer. Polly and A,
! in1 ..oil r f - noAwIo o r ! 1 hie

Ruth Shannonhouse, Bleeker Reid and 4 A Well-Develope- d Figure, Ex- - gans are defective. Such organs, it head was an event of more than ordi-
nary interest to North Carolinians. Thedon't change the roon :.j.u : ,r.heat and.

n. Party of Philatheas.
I'liilatliea Class of the Ninth '"'artiagfi ceremony was performed inby stout Persons and wastSy;3teI on into Ki I followed by a" reception which was

Janle Patterson, of Concord. ' J quistte Bust Proportion, wen
The two first prizes were won by J. Rounded Arms and Neck, 4

Mrs. T. S. Franklin and Mrs. C. G. 4 Make Homely Women Attrac- -

McManaway and the consolation by ?. tive Cut This Out. f
Mrs. G. B. Sway ze. 4l i

mortal did many and oftimes from his
very heart crave immortality that he
might rid himself of the ills and
toils of this monster innovation!

For many years the service was
conducted at a high state of eff-
iciency, to the glory of our commun- -

pass given by the bride's parents, at No.

t:;i)itist church will give a val-I'.'tt- v

ut the home of Mrs. P. A.
11 11. No. 70s North Davidson street,

11 i", Fti.iay evening, at 8 o'clock.
2C1 Carlton avenue.4-- There was recently published

4 the formula of a famous beauty 4.Witherspcon-Swaringen- .
nity, at a loss of many thousands otdoctor who became wealthy in J

unconsumed. Hence fat layers accu-

mulate under the skin in quiet spots,
such as the chin, abdomen, shoulder
blades, etc.

Let that digestive defect be cor-

rected and the formerly fat person
goes back to his or her original

'! on'erinR will be taken, the
" f which will go to the wln- -

ii ii l r the new Baptist church
"itli Charlotte.

Miss Rosa Witherspoon and Mr. profession of figure culture, 4. dollars each year.
J. T. Swaringen were quietly married T u Qf Qur f&mQns actresses Our assessment o ftaxes for the
yesterday afternoon by uev. i- -. m. i &nd Jsociet ladies it is claimed 4. j year 1908 is:
Pruett, pastor of Ninth Avenue Bap- - -

th h JiCity .$ ;;,47-l.u-

00

nd Mrs. Rolph to Entertain. tist church. The ceremony was per
ing and exquisite proportion of Ji . VI I II' w 1 I 1 T u 1 t n r.i'1 rid C A

v. . v .h n: m:lorm .lu" r T w figure which they enjoy. v
. 'V ' ' : parents, Air. aim ana. . - . on mnid ahl thorough is the !

TALK
THE

Pullman
Oxford

IS THE SWELLEST

IN TOWN

$3.50 to $5.50
THE PAIR

FT7BCTynrtxt'-ITr;BrWilii'-- 'I III

Foreman &

m "'"iDers or tne vet--
Bpoon at 506 North Smith street, oniy t treatmentliriir iinil. :n.n th thrpp Tiiin- - .s that one can almost 4. State and county.

t

?1 024.54
. 2,414.01
. 549.74

2,9C3.7'o
State treasurer' , - T V l IrW llillUlUlC Uicuuo 1 "epa fhp nesn grow. une

1 v iiui iwiic tiuu wuv it mm
? younc matron had to prove herI!'V. iind Mrs. E. E. Bomar, Northey-Zeama- n.

shape. You cn prove this on your-
self. Seventy-fiv- e cents will secure
from your druggist one of. the large
cases of Marmola Prescription Tab-

lets recently licensed for sale by
the Marmola Company of Detroit,
Mich. Take one of these tablets af-

ter each meal and at bedtime and the
demonstration starts right there.
Very soon you will experience a new
sense of digestive comfort and a de-

lightful feeling of increased energy
which should be followed in due sea-

son by a gradual, uniform decrease
of vour fat.

!
J. identity to her husband after f j

Total .?.,y88.2Miss Kate C Northey and Mr. j a month's absence, during which
Our pay rolls for 1908 by consecu- -sea the home tjFrank Zeaman were married yester-- time she had u

day morning at 7:30 o'clock in St. An iincrease of six 4 , tive months was:

MGit It at Hawtey'."

WOMAN'S GROWING GLORY
Where the hair is concerned.
Brushing will do more for the

hair than the careless applica-
tion of all manner of tonid?.

Get a good hair brush and
care for it properly, using it
thoroughly, and you will find
it your best investment.

We sell hair brushes from 23
cents up. As a rule, the more
you pay the cheaper it will be
in the end.

Our line of combs, too, offers
you all the variety you could
ask to choose from.

In using any hair tonic or
dandruff cv.ro, it must be used
thoroughly and regularly. It
must be well rubbed into the
scalp.

let us show you what we
have in the way cf hair pre-
scriptions adapted to your par-
ticular case. Our dressings are
elegant in every way and can
be depended upon. .

Peter's Catholic church, Father Jo- - 4 inches is not unusual after a ,4. January $ 7,C85.43
8,3G3.D24. ! Februaryseph officiating. The marriage was month's treatmentI A Real Treat

Post
J. t i, m 'll'r.- X V h r . I

During the demonstration period

very simple ana was wunesseu . uo 10 any uruggis. ana get "i;"""" u'7ui':
by a few friends. fc separately two ounces of gly- - pr" '

Mr. Zeaman is a native of Boston, .j cerine, three ounces of rosewa- - Iay

Mass.. and has been living in Char-- ter, one ounce tincture cadorn- - 4-- June 9,5o.4
i.!t 0i,f civ vp!ivs He is con- - JU ene eomnotind (not cardamonl ? July 9,546.82

vou eat and drink as formally, re-

member. The tablets reed no help
9,9 5(5.7 1HJllt" 1U1 QUUIIi A . x '4 .

4,1 ,th.hn v.r.ni nffirp of Josenh itc and five cents worth of borax. August
JltL'-ir- Jll .Till. ..v ... - '
Sykes Bros. ! Mix the glycerine and tincture ! beP ember

A wedding breakfast was given the 4 cadomene, shake and let stand .j, October .

or,.i arnnm immpdiatelv after jl, two hours. Then add rosewater November

y,475.4
9,077.02
S,4C8.14
8,041. ::2unuc , -

J 'V V V iil IM 1which - the couple left for Boston ? and a teaspoonful of borax. Ap- - 4" ',

Toasties
1,11 f'ld and Young

anytime, anywhere.

"The Taste Lingers."
' - 1"f and I.e.

Made by
''' ''im rvn.;,l Company, Ltd.,

PutiW. Creek, Mich.

from either dieting or exercising,
nevertheless the daily loss should ap-

proximate ten to sixteen ounces a
day.

Now, WHY is it ycu get thin?
Why is it the fat just seems to
slip awav, leaving your flesh smooth,
firm and wrinkleless? Simply be-can-

Marmola corrcrts that di-

gestive defect, thereby stopping furth-
er fat accumulation and enabling

to spend their honeymoon, un tneir piy morning ami mgnt, rimmng . ,

return thev will begin housekeeping until absorbed; then wash with 41 Total ?HJ,ybb.ui.

on South Church street. 4 hot water and soap; dry thor- - And every dollar that has come
. ?.. oughlv. Continue a lew weeks 1IJ,o our nanus me u iller Co.mi ni i,n riar,..in to-nid- it unfl A' a iid beautiful development re- - ot the enterprise has been re- - ap

Hawley's Pharmacy; . , T,,o-i,- f -- t thA Auditorium. wards tne enort. lu cAra.im- - mm u.ii i wio
;T..die will be admitted free to-mo- , .of the properties, and we are now Tlie body forf.e3 to harmlessly dis- -

'rj..:?3gag-!- r row night. Tl lI'-yy-i--I- J . ..unv m i.ni..--i- - goive wiiai nas aiiedui eami-u- .
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